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Osprey Families:


Please ensure that you have set up a Focus Parent Portal Account and completed all of the necessary forms.
This task is important because if not completed your student may not be able to access materials from the
media center or receive services from the clinic. Additionally, having a Focus Parent Portal Account will
allow you to access your student’s grades, check attendance, and submit notes digitally. If you need
assistance setting up your account, please call the office or stop by and we will be happy to walk you
through the process.


David Howdyshell


"The Relentless Pursuit of High Expectations"


Carl Falk
AP Curriculum


Jinellie Morales
AP Discipline


A - Lopez


Dennis Quisenberry III
AP Discipline


Lopez - Z


Osprey 
Administrators


Welcome back Ospreys!
 I am truly honored to be part of the Oak family as one of the
assistant principals. In this new school year, I look forward to
supporting student learning, building community, connecting with
families, and promoting a culture of diversity and inclusion. As an
administrator, I understand the importance of being visible and
present; therefore, I will take every opportunity to connect with our
students and families.
 
I believe that relationships among the entire school community are
vital to the success of our school, as your partnership significantly
impacts your student’s learning, attendance, and behavior. I
encourage you to take advantage of every opportunity to participate
in school events, learning activities, sports games, performances,
and any volunteer opportunity to support the school.


I am excited about the possibilities this school year will bring, and I
look forward to connecting with all of you!


Mrs. Morales
Assistant Principal







Stay involved and feel free to contact the school
with any questions or concerns
Ask your child about school
Read with your child
Help your child with homework
Check your child’s grades weekly


By Vanessa Acevedo


  How can you help your child to SUCCEED in  
school?


Oak Hammock
Middle


      Middle School Promotion
                   Requirements


 


All middle school students must earn 12 credits by
the end of their 8th grade year. In order to earn a
credit, a student must earn at least a 60D as their
final grade in math (3), language arts (3), science


(3), and social studies (3). If a child fails to earn the
12 credits in those subjects, they will not be


promoted to high school. If a student fails any of
their core classes they will be provided


opportunities to make-up the missing credit.


Readathon                           September 1 - 29
AVID Induction Ceremony          September 15


It will be held at 2:30 in the cafeteria.  We have about 150
students being inducted.  Come out and show your


support!


AVID Family Night                    September 21
It will be held at 6:00pm.  So, bring the family out for


some fun!


Parent Involvement


Corner
AVID Coordinator,


Jessica Boisbel


Upcoming Events for AVID


Meet your
 Guidance Counselors


Janel Stoughton
6th/7th  Grade Counselor
Janelss@leeschools.net 


Brittany Bruce
 6th/8th Grade Counselor


Brittanymbr@leeschools.net 


695 students  had 
perfect attendance


for the month of August!







“Developing literacy skills facilitates
effective communication. Over a lifetime,
children hone their skills to read, write,
speak, listen, think, and respond critically—
skills that unlock the world's secrets and
provide unlimited possibilities. Literacy
matters because of the endless doors it
opens.” 
~Jackie Bourassa


Literacy is important! Please make sure to
review and complete all of your child’s
forms in the Parent Focus Portal including
the media center form. These forms
automatically default to “no” if you do not
go in and review them. Therefore,
currently, 90% of our students do not have
access to the media center/ library.


Next
Osprey Cart
on 9/22nd!


What makes literacy
 so important?


Arts Corner
Lead Magnet Teacher, John Hardman


Dance team auditions will be Sept. 7. 
All arts students will kick off their popcorn
fundraiser Sept. 19. 
Visual arts students will be showcasing their
work at the Lee County Public Education
Center for Design & Dreams—the largest
student show in Florida. The show opening is
on Sept. 19 from 5pm-7pm.


Exciting events are planned for the arts
department this month! 


If you have any questions please contact Mr.
Hardman at johnchar@leeschools.net 


By: Alicia Morris 


Parents, please make sure that you 
talk with your students about


turning off their cell phones and
keeping them in their backpack


during the entire school day.  If you
need to contact your child during


the school day, please call the
school at 239-693-0469.


Oak HammockOak HammockOak Hammock
Cell Phone PolicyCell Phone PolicyCell Phone Policy   


Positive Behavior
 Interventions and Support


Osprey Bucks 
Collected from the 
Osprey Cart on 8/25


 


# of Orange 307 
(Character)


# of Blue 184
(Academic)
Total 491 


Attention Parents:


Students should read


15 minutes nightly
.







 September 6th  …………………. @Fort Myers Middle 


 September 11th ……………………….Varsity Lakes Middle


 September 13th ……………@Dunbar Middle School 


 September 18th  ……………………….Fort Myers Middle


 September 20th  ……………………….@Varsity Lakes 


 September 27th  ……………………….Dunbar Middle 


 October 5th  ………………Rd 2 Playoffs Home-Girls 1st


 October 9th ………………………......QTR Finals- TBA


 October 11th ……………………….Semi-Finals- TBA


 October 17th  ……………………….Basketball Finals


    Parents, please come out and show
    your support!


The month of September is dedicated to the
Readathon in AVID.
 
For the month of September, students will be
raising money to read! Students will read for the
first 15 minutes of class every day. They are
allowed to choose any book they want and track
their progress.  So, sponsor a student to read
today! If you have any questions please contact
Jessica Boisbel at 239-693-0469 ext. 248.


A. Bugg   K. Bradford   A. Deal   
H. Ear   O. Fils   K. Lora  


A. Morris   C. Palmer   J. Winn


     Did you know?
The day of September 15 is significant 


because it is the anniversary of 
independence for Latin American countries


Costa Rica, El Salvador, Guatemala,
Honduras and Nicaragua.


Teachers 
Out-of-Field 


Annual Readathon in AVID


Osprey Sports
Athletic Director, Michael Harney


2023 - 2024 Basketball Schedule
Florida State Statue 1012.42 recognizes that
teachers at times must be assigned duties in
a class outside the field in which the teacher
is certified. As of 08.10.21 the following
teachers at Oak Hammock Middle School
are certified, but may be assigned one or
more classes outside their areas of
certification and are required to take
appropriate steps to comply with the
statutory regulation:


SPAR report http://doeweb-
prd.doe.state.fl.us/eds/nclbspar/year1617/nclb1617.
cfm?dist_schl=36_382 Report Card report:
https://www.leeschools.net/our_schools/school_rep
ort_cards?SchoolNumber=382







IB Learner Profile Students of the Month


Month of August
IB Trait: 


Knowledgeable6th Grade


7th Grade


8th Grade


Douglas Calcedo
Jayden Diasio
Ellie Ford
Mariana Lopez
Joshua Louis
Shiv Patel
Michael Ware
Sophia Williams


Aaliyah Ennis
Ashley Estrada-Medina
Josue Flores
Jamides Guzman
Layne Love (2)
Jaliyah Scurry
Ja’Niyah Mitchell
Camrian Tension
Dylan Tiedeman


Briana Benitez Olivera
Samantha Galo
James Gonzalez
Landyn Holcomb
Qasim Jamhour
Anderson Lemus Ortega
Jada Lightbourne
Uziel Lopez-Soto
Kendall Pereira
Silvia Rivera Bustos
Breanne Smith
Andrew Vonderwell







Myra Garcia-Jordan - El Salvador
Ana Agama - Peru


Maria Johnson - Bolivia
Agnes Vargas - Puerto Rico
Josiah Ramos - Puerto Rico
Guadalupe Anaya - Mexico


Ricardo Rivera-Aponte - P. Rico
Juan Prado - Cuba


Lenore Perez - Puerto Rico
Morela Colina -  Venezuela


Gabriel Becerril, Jr. - Mexico
Celeste Aceves - Mexico


Andrea Torres - Puerto Rico
Maria Lopez - Mexico


Keyla Lora - Dom Republic
Giselle Marmolejos - Dom Repub


Brittany Ramirez - Puerto Rico
Jennifer Burrows - Puerto Rico


Cindy Tavares - Puerto Rico


Magaly Gonzalez - Colombia 
Joshua Winn - Puerto Rico


Madelyn Vargas - Puerto Rico
Sonianeomi Rosa - Puerto Rico


Fortunato Pineda Pedraza - Cuba
Celeste Gay - Cuba


Dannis Castellano - Cuba
Texi Banezca Avila - Venezuela


Frank Sojo - Venezuela
Suyapa Maldonado Honduras


Hilda Olivera - Cuba
Guadalupe Aceves-Sanchez - Mexico


Betsy Pla Gonzalez - Cuba
Iraida Morales - Puerto Rico


Daire Reyes - Cuba
Jinellie Morales - Puerto Rico


Vanessa Acevedo - Puerto Rico
Carmen Morales - Puerto Rico


Rita Garcia - Dom Republic
Flor Perez - Mexico


Celebrating 
National Hispanic Month 


at the Oak
Hispanic Heritage Month is an annual celebration in the United States
that honors the history, culture, and contributions of Hispanic Americans
from September 15 - October 15.


Fact:  30% of the staff at 
Oak Hammock are of Hispanic Heritage







Dress Down Day
for students


with all A’s and B’s
Friday, Sept 15th 


OHMS Perfect Attendance for August 
695 Students
54 Teachers


24 Staff Members


Oak Hammock Business Partners 







Donuts with the Principal


From the 
Oak Family


to yours,


On September 7, 2023 we held our
first “Donuts with the Principal” event.
Parents and students came out early  
to sit down, connect and get
information while having donuts 
and coffee with the principal.


Our
 fabulous 


Assistant Principal’s
always ready 


to help!







All parental rights are reserved to the parent of a minor child in this state without obstruction or1.
interference from the state, any of its political subdivisions, any other governmental entity, or any
other institution, including, but not limited to, all of the following rights of a parent of a minor child in
this state:
          a. The right to direct the education and care of his or her minor child.
          b. The right to direct the upbringing and the moral or religious training of his or her minor child.
          c. The right, pursuant to s. 1002.20(2)(b) and (6), to apply to enroll his or her minor child in a public
              school or, as an alternative to public education, a private school, including a religious school, a
              home education program, or other available options, as authorized by law.
          d. The right, pursuant to s. 1002.20(13), to access and review all school records relating to his or her
               minor child.
         e. The right to make health care decisions for his or her minor child, unless otherwise prohibited by
              law.
          f. The right to access and review all medical records of his or her minor child, unless prohibited by
              law or if the parent is the subject of an investigation of a crime committed against the minor child and 
              a. law enforcement agency or official requests that the information not be released.
              Board Policy 4.19 - Student Records
         g. The right to consent in writing before a biometric scan of his or her minor child is made, shared, or
              stored.
         h. The right to consent in writing before any record of his or her minor child's blood or
             deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA) is created, stored, or shared, except as required by general law or
             authorized pursuant to a court order.
       i. The right to consent in writing before the state or any of its political subdivisions makes a video or
           voice recording of his or her minor child unless such recording is made during or as part of a court
           proceeding or is made as part of a forensic interview in a criminal or Department of Children and   
           Families investigation or is to be used solely for the following purposes:


            1. A safety demonstration, including the maintenance of order and discipline in the common areas of a
                school or on student transportation vehicles;
            2. A purpose related to a legitimate academic or extracurricular activity;
            3. A purpose related to regular classroom instructions;
            4. Security or surveillance of buildings or grounds; or
            5. A photo identification card.


The Media Release form is available in the Focus Parent Portal at the beginning of each school year.
Please contact your child's school for more information or questions.
j. The right to be notified promptly if an employee of the state, any of its political subdivisions, any
other governmental entity, or any other institution suspects that a criminal offense has been committed
against his or her minor child, unless the incident has first been reported to law enforcement or the
Department of Children and Families and notifying the parent would impede the investigation.
Parental rights relating to a minor child's education, upbringing, and health care


Parental rights


Parental rights relating to a minor child's education, upbringing, and health care


Parents’ Bill of Rights






